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Come
By Jeff D. Huddleston
As God d oth  don flesh  and blood,
Directly unto m an to  com e,
W ith th e  m essa g e  o f reconciliation upon his lips,
Olive branch in hand.
W rapped in hum ility and love,
G ently treading as a child,
His lovers begin to  se ek  his face ,
His e n e m ie s  to  plot his d eath .
Price n ow  paid, redem ption  w rought,
Christ b eck on eth  w ith  th e  right hand, "Come";
And w ith  th e  left stayeth  he th e  w rath o f  God...
S o o n  b o th  h a n d s  sh a ll d ro p .
S a v io r  an d  J u d g e  h e  d o th  n o w  s it
A nd th o u .. .  w h e r e  sh a lt  th o u  b e  fo u n d  t o  s ta n d ?
H u d d le s to n , Jeff D. ( 2 0 1 5 -0 7 - 0 2 ) .  G od  Logic -  O b se r v a tio n s:  
C h ristian ity  & t h e  J e w ish  R o o ts  o f  t h e  Faith  (p. 2 7 6 ) .  L u lu .com . 
K indle E d ition .
The Big Day
Ashley Grybowski
A w h ite  d ress covers th e  aisle.
A black tux d resses  th e  m an.
V ow s are being exchan ged
as th e se  tw o  stand.
Two hearts b ecom in g  o n e ,
so  m uch love in b etw e en .
Her daddy tells him to  m ake her his q u een .
A final kiss sea ls  th e  deal
and off th e y  go.
To m ake a life to g eth er ,
to  m ake a h om e.
They are now  grow n up,
sep arated  from  w h at th ey 've  alw ays know.
A n ew  love to  be shared  to g eth er , 
here's to  m y forever.
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